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Zonta International is a leading global organization of professionals 

empowering women worldwide through service and advocacy. 
 www.zonta.org    www.zontadistrict10.org    www.zontafortsmith.com 

First Wednesday Luncheon 
       The  Bread Box 

Wednesday, June 7 @ 11:30 am 

July Board Meeting 
Dewey’s @ FS Public Library 
Thursday, July 6 @ 5:30 pm 

July Meeting 
FS Public Library 

Monday, July 10 @ 6 pm 
 

MAY MEETING 
Scholarship Winner 
The Jane M. Klauseman Women in Business Scholarship 
winner Viroopa Volla inspired members with her 
presentation on the non-profit she is involved with, 
OneProsper International, which supplies rainwater 
harvesting tanks and drip-irrigation kits to female 
farmers in India.  She’s currently working for Walmart in 
Bentonville and heading off in August to get her JD/MBA 
from Harvard University.  Her passion is to improve 
global food security by providing sustainable, efficient 
solutions for a growing market.  Scholarship committee 
chair Caron Roberts presented the award to Viroopa. 

 

 

                                                  

                             

End-of Year Awards 
Newly installed President Deborah Chapman presented 
the end-of-year PowerPoint and recognized club 
committee members for their efforts in service and 
advocacy by presenting each with a yellow rose. Zonta 
Board members awarded outgoing president, Paula 
Glidewell, with a crystal Zonta paperweight for her 
service. Lt. Governor Sheryl Flanagin was given a crystal 
Zonta trinket box in appreciation for her efforts for both 
the club and the district.   For the culmination of book 
collection for the Crisis Center, several members brought 
boxes of books to donate. 

  

http://www.zonta.org/
http://www.zontadistrict10.org/
http://www.zontafortsmith.com/


Six New Members Inducted  
Judi Hansen had planned to induct five new members, 
when a visitor stepped up with the desire to join as well. 
Inducted were Jan Nielson, Sarah Bales, Debbie Everly, 
Patti Canard, Megan Young, and Kay McLellan. After the 
induction, each member received a Zonta pin and a 
yellow rose.  

2017-18 Officers Installed 
Lt. Governor Sheryl Flanagan installed the new officers, 
including Kathleen Cates, Two Year Director; Judi Hansen, 
Secretary; Lynda Pope, Treasurer; Kim Vann, Vice 
President; and Deborah Chapman, President.  Not 
pictured is Kathleen King, One Year Director.  

                                                                                      

                                                  

Career Fair 
The annual Career Fair was held at Darby Junior High 
School on Friday, May 19. Zonta member Cathy Williams 
coordinated the event with over 50 exhibits at the fair 
with one or two people usually participating from each 
business and organization. She has chaired this event for 
several, representing Zonta as a Fort Smith Partner in 
Education. Career representatives had only praise for this 
event, with many saying that this event was one that 
they looked forward to participating in each year. The 
Zonta flag display is always popular with many searching 
for the flag of their home country while Zonta members 
explain the goals of service and advocacy to encourage 
the empowerment of all women. 

   

 

 

       
  



 

May Social – Celebrating Cinco de Mayo 
Caron Roberts hosted the May Quarterly Social on May 8 at her 
lovely home. The food was fantastic, and the company was lively. 
Co-hosts Martha Gooden and Dolores Chitwood helped Caron to 
make it a wonderful event full of laughter and friendship. 

         

 

    

                     

Geranium Sale 
An eventful Zonta Geranium Sale was finalized with sales exceeding 
$6300.00 to fund our club’s efforts of service and advocacy. One-
third of all profits from fundraising go to support the international 
efforts of Zonta. The balance of funds is used to fund our local 
scholarships, awards, and donations. 
Several problems developed to make this annual fundraiser unique 
in our club’s history.  Because the original source for flowers had 
gone out of business, Sheryl contacted Neumeier’s Nursery to 
provide this year’s flowers. And for the first time since this fund 
raiser was adopted, the delivery and sales date had to be 
rescheduled because of predictions of extreme inclement weather.  
The delivery was held at Neumeier’s, and a week later the rest of 
the flowers were sold at the traditional location of Sagely and 
Edwards. 
Co-chairs Lori Garvey and Laura Fenton worked tirelessly to 
organize this annual fundraiser and make it a success under trying 
circumstances. 

Enthusiastic Members Needed!! 
Here’s your opportunity to empower women through service and advocacy. 
You should have received your Member Interest Survey by email this week.  
Please complete this survey and return to Deborah Chapman by Wednesday, June 14. Feel free to contactl Deb for any details.  
The survey results will be tabulated and your comments reviewed by the Board at the June Retreat.  
If we do not have volunteers for all positions, we may be contacting you, but we guarantee that your approval will be obtained 
before the committee assignments are finalized.  
Just a reminder: Each Zonta member is required to complete a minimum of four service hours each year on one of our adopted 
projects or committees. 

  



Upcoming Events 
June Social 
All members are invited to the June Social 
at Deborah Chapman’s home at 6 pm at 
2218 Shadow Lake Drive in Greenwood. 
She will provide the barbeque as well as 
homemade ice cream, and members are 
requested to bring their favorite 
summertime foods.  Please join us as we 
celebrate the successes of our year. 

 

  Wednesday Luncheon 
The June Wednesday Luncheon will be at 11:30 
at The Bread Box located at 7004 Fresno.  They 
have amazing sandwiches, and the bread is 
homemade.  Hope to see you there.  Please let 
us know if you need a ride, and we can make 
arrangements.  

 
Women of Vision Luncheon    
Girls Inc. of Fort Smith is sponsoring the annual 
Women of Vison Luncheon to be held at 11:30 on 
Thursday, June 29 at the Doubletree by the Hilton 
Fort Smith Convention Center.  The speaker will be 
Sarah Slocum Collins. Tickets are $35.00, and there 
will also be a silent auction and 50/50 Drawing.  
We are hoping to have at least ten members, so 
that we can reserve a corporate table. Please 
contact JoAnn Gedosh for your reservations.                                                                    

                            

Fort Smith Partners in Education 
Three members represented Zonta at the annual Fort Smith Schools 
Partners in Education Awards Luncheon on Tuesday, May 30 at the Fort 
Smith Convention Center.  The speaker was Paul Chapman, Executive 
Director of Restore Hope. Judi Hansen, Debbie Everly, and Deborah 
Chapman attended as Zonta representatives, and several other members 
attended as members of various professional organizations. 

 

   District 10 Lt. Governor Reflection 
Serving Zonta—Sheryl Flanagin 
Since 2001 when Cathy Williams brought me into Zonta, I have been honored to belong to such a club.  Throughout 
these sixteen years, I have served in various positions; however, I value my current roles. 
For the past several years, my focus for our club and for Zonta District 10 has been on advocacy.  Advocacy is in my 
heart!  I am proud of the efforts that we make locally and feel that we have, in fact, raised awareness in our 
community of many issues related to women and girls.  I’m especially pleased that we make certain that each of our 
projects—service and advocacy—align with the objects of Zonta.  If we do something, we do it with Zonta’s mission 
in mind.  We can all be proud of that. 
This year, though, my advocacy actions at the district level have been replaced by my new role as Zonta District 10 Lt. 
Governor.  In this position, my focus is on membership, the foundation for all we do as Zontians.  Our club has 
maintained a healthy membership for many years.  My hope is that we will continue to grow with members who 
enthusiastically support Zonta’s mission and will, thus, increase the impact our club makes on our community and 
the world.  
Again, I am proud to serve as our local advocacy chair and as D10 Lt. Governor, especially since I believe that the 
service and advocacy we do is directly related to our membership both at the local level and the district level. As my 
District 10 membership motto states, we have “Strength in Numbers.”  



Happy Birthday 
 
Judith Mathewson June 4 
Wendy Lambkin   June 8 

 

Calendar of Events 
June 7      Zonta Luncheon @ 11:30 @ Bread Box 
June 24    Zonta Board Retreat  
June 26    June Social @ Deborah Chapman’s @ 6 pm 
 
No regular Zonta meeting this month. See you again in July! 

 JUST A REMINDER  OF YOUR ZONTA RESPONSIBILITIES. . .  
DUES: Your yearly dues total $196.00 and are due to our Club Treasurer by May.  After that, a reinstatement fee of $15. shall be charged. Zonta International 
membership dues are $136. Our local contribution of $60 helps with club operation fees and allows you to attend the quarterly dinners each year. 
SERVICE HOURS: Each Zonta member is required to complete a minimum of four service hours each year on one of our adopted projects or committees. Each 
member is required to record their individual Zonta hours and submit before the May deadline. 
FUND RAISER:  Each Zonta member is required to sell a minimum of three flats of geraniums or donate the equivelent to provide funding for the service and 
advocacy projects for which we are responsible. 

Zonta Club of Fort Smith, chartered April 24, 1967, is part of Area 1, of District 10, of Zonta International. 
President & Editor: Deborah Chapman. 

 479.459.9891                                  chapmands@gmail.com 
Meetings are held on the third Monday of the month at 6 p.m. at Fort Smith Public Library. 
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